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Adoption Readiness Tool (ART) 5.4
ReadMe

COVID-19 Prevention at Work
Within this ART Content package, you will find the following items:


Output: Directory including the published ART website files for your ART course. Instructions for managing the
output directory are provided below.



Source: Directory containing all ART course source files. Instructions for managing the source directory are
provided below.



ART54_COVID-19.uws: ART website source file defining the contents and organization of your ART
website. You should not customize this file prior to consulting with your ART consultant.



ART Template: ART template file that drives the look and feel of your ART course. Please consult with your
Micro Focus ART consultant prior to opening and customizing your course.

ART Website Deployment
Your ART published content is located in the output directory of your package. There are two options for deploying
your ART content using the ART website:


On a local or share drive:


Place the contents of the output directory in the desired location on your local drive. Click on the
index.htm file to open the website in your default browser.



On a Web Server:


Place the contents of the output directory on your web server. Provide the URL to the index.htm
file to allow users to access the content via the ART web interface.

Important Note: It is important not to manually move, delete or modify any content that resides inside the output
folder. Doing so will result in breaking links associated with the web site.
To deploy your ART course using an LMS, please refer to the Read Me included in the ART54-forCOVID-19_LMS.zip archive.

Customizing ART Content
If you have purchased the ART DevKit, you have the ability to customize your ART content. It is recommended to place
the ART source files, including the website (.uws) source file, in the C:\ART directory. If this location is not available,
temporarily store the files on a local or share drive and consult with yours ART consultant to determine the best
location.
Note: The placement of these source files do not affect the viewing of the pre-published content contained in the
output folder.
ART Template Installation
In order to open your ART source content you will need to install the ART Template. Please follow the steps below to
install the ART Template:
1. Open the ART application.
2. From the Quick Start Menu, select Go to Editor.
3. From the File menu, select Preferences.
4. Select Manage Local Templates.
5. Click Add Template.
6. Navigate to the location of the ART Template.
7. Click OK.
We at Micro Focus Education look forward to working with you to enable your success with ART. To help you learn to
use ART, as well as with planning, design, strategy and initial development, we offer the Jump StART consulting service.
Please work with your Micro Focus sales representative to schedule your Jump StART at:
(https://microfocus.viewcentral.com/events/uploads/microfocus/art.html)

